Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Lectins are proteins or glycoproteins that possess noncatalytic carbohydrate-binding sites (Van Damme et al. [@CR42]). They differ from enzymes because their carbohydrate-binding properties never change, and they are unlike antibodies because they are not induced as an immune response (Faheina-Martins et al. [@CR10]). Lectins have been reported in animals, plants, fungi, bacteria, and viruses, but the most well-known lectins are found in leguminous seeds (Lagarda-Diaz et al. [@CR23]). They are responsible for innate immunity and defence mechanisms in plants (Van Damme et al. [@CR41]).

Different types of legume lectins have been characterized, including fava bean (Hemperly et al. [@CR15]), lentil seeds (Foriers et al. [@CR12]), and pea seeds (Higgins et al. [@CR16]). Lectins have sugar binding specificity, enabling them to recognize different glycotopes (Kamiya et al. [@CR20]). Plant lectins are classified into groups, such as Gal/GalNAc-specific, glucose/mannose-specific, fucose-specific, GlcNAc-specific, and sialic acid-specific lectins (Goldstein and Portez [@CR14]). The most biologically important proteins are mannose-binding lectins (Wong et al. [@CR44]), which have been isolated and characterized from fava bean, lentil, and pea seeds (Dan et al. [@CR8]).

Lectins cause cell agglutination, which is why lectins are called "agglutinins" **(**Sharon and Lis [@CR34]). The ability of lectins to agglutinate human and other animal erythrocytes is considered the best method to detect lectin activity (Lam and Ng [@CR25]). Lectins have many biological activities, such as antitumour (Lam and Ng [@CR24]), antifungal and antibacterial activities (Klafke et al. [@CR21]). The interaction of lectin with teichoic acids, teichuronic acids, peptidoglycans, and lipopolysaccharides present in the cell walls of bacteria is responsible for its antimicrobial activity (Ratanapo et al. [@CR46]).

Lectins have attracted many biologists and scientists who are interested in the agriculture and medical fields (Movafagh et al. [@CR27]). The emergence of infections and drug resistance make the existing antibiotics less effective. Currently, natural products, including lectins, are the best candidates for discovering new drugs (Patel et al. [@CR30]).

In this work, lectins extracted from fava bean, lentil and pea were characterized by different methods. Moreover, the antimicrobial activity and photomicrographs were studied.

Materials and methods {#Sec2}
=====================

Plant seeds and microbes {#Sec3}
------------------------

Three Egyptian cultivar seeds of *Vicia faba* (fava bean/Sakha 1), *Lens culinaris* (lentil/Giza 51), and *Pisum sativum* (pea/Master pea 38) were obtained from *the* Vegetable Breeding Research Department, Horticultural Research Institute, Agriculture Research Centre, Egypt. *Staphylococcus aureus* ATCC 6538, *Streptococcus mutants* ATCC 25175, *Klebsiella pneumonia, Escherichia coli* 0157: HZ ATCC 51659, and *Pseudomonas aeruginosa* ATCC 10145 were obtained from the Department of Microbiology, Faculty of Science, Ain Shams University. *Candida albicans* was purchased from the Regional Centre for Mycology and Biotechnology, Al-Azhar University, Egypt.

Materials {#Sec4}
=========

Pro-Sieve Color Protein Markers (Cat number 50550, Lonza, USA). Dialysis of the tubing membrane with a cut off of 12 kDa (Spectra/Por, USA). Borosilicate glass column (C4169, Sigma Aldrich). [d]{.smallcaps}-Mannose-agarose (M6400-5ML, Sigma Aldrich). Human blood group types A, B, AB, and O were obtained from El-Araby Medical Centre Hospital, Cairo, Egypt.

Lectin extraction {#Sec5}
-----------------

Extraction was carried out according to Zhang et al. ([@CR45]) with some modifications. Twenty-five grams of seeds were ground to powder in liquid nitrogen and homogenized in 250 ml of 50 mM phosphate buffer (pH 7.2) overnight at 4 °C. After filtration, the filtrate was centrifuged at 6000×*g* for 20 min, and the supernatant was fractionated by ammonium sulfate precipitation at 30%, 70%, and 90% saturation, sequentially. The pellet from each ammonium sulfate saturation was dissolved in 15 ml of phosphate buffer (pH 7.2) and dialysed overnight in the same buffer at 4 °C. The produced samples from the dialysis process were considered partially purified or dialysed lectins.

Lectin purification {#Sec6}
-------------------

A total of 2 ml of mannose agarose was packed into a chromatography column and washed with phosphate buffer (pH 7.2). Then, 7 ml of sample was loaded onto the column and incubated for 30 min. Washing was carried out using 20 ml of equilibration buffer (50 mM Tris, pH 7.5, 100 mM NaCl, 5 mM CaCl~2~, 5 mM MgCl~2~), resulting in elution of unbound proteins that were monitored by reading UV absorption at 280 nm. Bound proteins were eluted using a linear gradient of elution buffer (50 mM Tris, pH 7.5, 100 mM NaCl, 5 mM CaCl~2~, 5 mM MgCl~2~, 500 mM mannose). Protein fractions were collected and dialysed overnight in phosphate buffer (pH 7.2) at 4 °C. The resulting proteins are called purified lectins.

Protein concentration and separation {#Sec7}
------------------------------------

The protein concentration of lectin was determined according to the method of Bradford ([@CR4]) using bovine serum albumin (BSA) as a standard. SDS**-**PAGE using 12% separating gel and 5% stacking gel was performed according to Laemmli ([@CR22]).

Haemagglutination activation test {#Sec8}
---------------------------------

The assay was performed in 96-well plates; two-fold serial dilutions of tested lectin samples (50 μl) in 5 mM phosphate buffer saline (pH 7.2) were added to 50 μl of 4% (w/v) RBCs. Then, the mixtures were incubated at 37 °C for one hour. A control (50 μl of PBS instead of protein solution and 50 μl of 4% cell suspension) was used as a reference (Wang et al. [@CR43]). The haemagglutination activity was expressed as the titer (the reciprocal of the lowest concentration of protein at which visible agglutination of erythrocytes could be observed).

Haemagglutination inhibition test {#Sec9}
---------------------------------

A serial two-fold dilution of sugars (galactose, glucose, maltose, mannose, and sucrose) was prepared in phosphate-buffered saline. All dilutions of tested sugars were mixed with an equal volume of 50 μl of lectin solutions (with positive haemagglutination activity) extracted from three leguminous seeds. The mixtures were incubated for one hour at room temperature and then mixed with 50 μl of a 4% human RBC suspension (Wang et al. [@CR43]). The negative control contained 50 μl of protein solution and 50 μl of 4% RBCs. The inhibition of haemagglutination was expressed as positive or negative inhibition.

Antibacterial and antifungal activity of lectin {#Sec10}
-----------------------------------------------

Antimicrobial activity was tested using the agar-well diffusion method. Nutrient agar plates were inoculated with bacterial culture, while Sabouraud agar plates were inoculated with fungal cells (10^5^ CFU/ml for 24 h). Wells (8 mm) were filled with 100 μl of lectin solution extracted before and after using chromatography column, and 100 μl of 5 mM phosphate buffer solution pH 7.2 was used as a control. The plates were kept in a refrigerator overnight for diffusion. Then, the plates were incubated for 24 h at 37 °C. The average inhibition zone diameters (mm) around the well were measured (Ryan et al. [@CR32]).

Minimum inhibitory concentration {#Sec11}
--------------------------------

The minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC) was measured by the broth dilution test using an inoculum of 10^5^ CFU/ml for the tested microorganisms. Serial two-fold dilutions (with concentrations of 1000, 500, 250, 125, 62.5, 31.25, 15.63, 7.8, 3.9, 1.95, 0.98, 0.49 and 0.24 μg/ml) of the lectin fractions dialysed 90% for all tested seeds were prepared in 1 ml of brain heart infusion (BHI) medium. Then, 100 μl of the inoculum was added. Ampicillin, gentamycin, and amphotericin B were used as standard drugs for their gram-positive, gram-negative and antifungal activities, respectively. The minimum inhibitory concentration was defined as the lowest concentration of the tested samples that inhibited the visible growth of bacteria after 24 h and fungi after 48 h (Rex et al. [@CR31]).

Scanning electron microscopy examination {#Sec12}
----------------------------------------

The samples were fixed using 25% glutaraldehyde and dehydrated by serial dilution of ethanol using an automatic tissue processor (Leica EMTP). Samples were dried using a CO~2~ critical point drier (Tousimis Autosamdri-815). They were coated by a gold sputter coater (SPI-Module). Finally, the samples were examined by scanning electron microscopy (JEOL-JSM-5500 LV) using high vacuum mode at the Regional Centre of Mycology and Biotechnology, Al-Azhar University, Cairo, Egypt.

Amino acid sequence analysis {#Sec13}
----------------------------

The gel bands of fava bean, lentil, and pea lectins (18, 14, and 17 kDa, respectively) were subjected to cysteine reduction and carbamidomethylation followed by in-gel trypsin digestion. The extracted peptides were analysed by an Agilent UHD 6530 Q-Tof mass spectrometer at the Mass Spectrometry Facility of the Advanced Analysis Centre, University of Guelph, Canada. The raw data files were loaded directly into PEAKS 85 software (Bioinformatics Solutions Inc), where the data were refined and subjected to de Novo sequencing and database searching.

Statistical analysis {#Sec14}
--------------------

Statistical analysis was performed by one-way ANOVA (Armstrong et al. [@CR1]).

Results {#Sec15}
=======

Determination of lectin concentration {#Sec16}
-------------------------------------

The crude extracts of three leguminous seeds were fractionally precipitated with ammonium sulfate (saturation 30%, 70%, and 90%) followed by overnight dialysis. The largest yield of the dialysed lectins was reported at 90% saturation for the tested seeds, and the highest concentration (10.64 mg/g) of dialysed lectins was recorded in pea (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}a-aI). The 90% saturation fractions of fava bean, lentil, and pea were purified by affinity chromatography using mannose agarose. The yield of purified lectins was determined and is shown in Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}a-aII.Fig. 1**a-aI** Concentrations (mg/g) of fractionated lectins extracted from three leguminous seeds (fava bean, lentil, and pea). Lectin fractionation was obtained by precipitation with ammonium sulfate at 30, 70 and 90% saturations followed by extensive dialysis. Results are expressed as mean of three replicates with ± standard deviation. **a-aII** Concentrations (mg/g) of 90% fraction of lectins extracted from (fava bean, lentil, and pea) before and after purification by affinity chromatography. **b-bI** SDS-PAGE profiles of fractionated partially purified lectins extracted from three leguminous seeds after Coomassie blue staining. Lanes 1, 4, 7 represent 90% saturation. Lanes 2, 5, 8 represent 70% saturation. Lanes 3, 6, 9 represent 30% saturation. **b-bII** SDS-PAGE profiles and its electropherogram of purified lectins obtained by affinity chromatography after Coomassie blue staining. The purified lectins subunits bands appear at molecular weight 18, 14, 19 kDa of fava bean, lentil, and pea, respectively

Lectin fractions (30%, 70%, and 90%) of three legume seeds were loaded on SDS-PAGE gels (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}b-bI). After affinity chromatography, the 90% saturation fractions of purified lectins were loaded on SDS-PAGE, and the electropherogram showed the patterns of the purified lectins (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}b-bII).

Haemagglutination activation and inhibition tests {#Sec17}
-------------------------------------------------

The dialysed lectin and its purified form (90% fraction) agglutinated all types of human blood groups. The total haemagglutination activity, specific haemagglutination activity, and fold purification of lectins were recorded (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Hemagglutination activity of partially and purified lectins (90% fractions) extracted from fava bean, lentil, and pea on human blood groups (A, B, AB, and O)SeedsPurity of lectinsConc. protein (mg/g)Total protein (mg)Total hemagglutination activity (titer)Specific hemagglutination activity (titer/mg)Fold of purificationABABOABABOABABOFava beanPartially purified4.13103.251632128320.150.301.240.301111Purified0.5012.581664320.671.285.122.564.464.274.128.5LentilPartially purified4.1102.5323264640.310.310.620.621111Purified0.481281616160.671.331.331.332.164.292.152.15PeaPartially purified10.64266864641280.030.240.240.481111Purified1.483783232640.220.860.861.737.333.583.583.60Titer, the reciprocal of the heights dilution of protein solution showing visible hemagglutination

The haemagglutination inhibition test was performed in the presence of different sugars, and the results in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} indicated that the haemagglutination inhibition of lectins and their purified forms of fava bean, lentil, and pea was similar; the lectins were inhibited by glucose and mannose sugars at different degrees but not inhibited by galactose, maltose, and sucrose.Table 2Hemagglutination inhibition of partially purified lectins (70%, and 90% fractions) and purified lectins (90% fractions) extracted from fava bean, lentil, and pea using different sugarsSeedsPurity of LectinFractions (%)Hemagglutination inhibitionSugarsGalactoseGlucoseMaltoseMannoseSucroseFava beanPartially purified70−++−++−90−+++−+++−Purified90−+++−+++−LentilPartially purified70−+−++−90−+++−+++−Purified90−+++−+++−PeaPartially purified70−++−++−90−+++−+++−Purified90−+++−+++−The number of + signs indicate the amplitude of relative hemagglutination inhibition+ = positive hemagglutination inhibition; − = negative hemagglutination inhibition

Antimicrobial activity {#Sec18}
----------------------

The partially purified lectins of three tested seeds at 30%, 70%, and 90% saturation showed antifungal activity against *Candida albicans* (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). Furthermore, the lectins purified by affinity chromatography inhibited the growth of *Candida albicans* (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}).Table 3Antimicrobial activity of partially purified lectins (30, 70, and 90% fractions) extracted from fava bean, lentil, and pea against tested microorganismsSeedsLectin fractions (%)Inhibition zone diameters of the tested microorganisms (mm)*Escherichia coli* (−)*Klebsiella pneumonia* (−)*Pseudomonas aeruginosa* (−)*Staphylococcus aureus* (+)*Streptococcus mutants* (+)*Candida albicans*Fava bean30NI4.57 ± 0.065.27 ± 0.068.13 ± 0.235.43 ± 0.2113.10 ± 0.1070NI10.13 ± 0.1515.07 ± 0.1212.03 ± 0.0611.43 ± 0.4012.27 ± 0.2590NI14.47 ± 0.2320.43 ± 0.1516.27 ± 0.3114.40 ± 0.3617.40 ± 0.17Lentil30NI6.23 ± 0.254.40 ± 0.104.33 ± 0.254.47 ± 0.259.47 ± 0.1570NI11.60 ± 0.108.57 ± 0.0614.37 ± 0.2113.13 ± 0.1212.23 ± 0.2590NI16.07 ± 0.1216.23 ± 0.2524.37 ± 0.2118.33 ± 0.1515.30 ± 0.10Pea30NI15.13 ± 0.154.17 ± 0.153.53 ± 0.252.30 ± 0.106.30 ± 0.2070NI16.17 ± 0.1517.30 ± 0.305.37 ± 0.213.70 ± 0.208.43 ± 0.1590NI25.07 ± 0.0623.30 ± 0.2018.50 ± 0.2712.27 ± 0.2314.50 ± 0.20P-valueP 0.05N.S.0.00010.00010.00010.00010.0001Sig.Sig.SigSigSigP 0.01N.S.0.00010.00010.00010.00010.0001Sig.Sig.SigSigSigAntimicrobial activity measured as inhibition zones diameters (mm)The results are represented as mean of three replicates with ± standard deviation*NI* no inhibition zone, *Sig.* significant, *N.S.* not significant, (−) gram-negative bacteria, (+) gram-positive bacteriaP-value ≤ 0.05 and 0.01 considered statistically significant (95 and 99% confidence interval)Table 4Antimicrobial activity of purified lectins (fraction 90%) extracted from fava bean, lentil, and pea against tested microorganismsSeedsLectin fractions (90%)Inhibition zone diameters of the tested microorganisms (mm)*Escherichia coli* (−)*Klebsiella pneumonia* (−)*Pseudomonas aeruginosa* (−)*Staphylococcus aureus* (+)*Streptococcus mutants* (+)*Candida albicans*Fava beanNI23.33 ± 0.5824.00 ± 1.0021.40 ± 0.1022.17 ± 0.1525.13 ± 0.15LentilNI14.00 ± 1.0020.13 ± 0.1535.100 ± 0.1026.33 ± 0.2123.13 ± 0.23PeaNI29.23 ± 0.2533.40 ± 0.1727.300 ± 0.2020.33 ± 0.3119.17 ± 0.15P-value P 0.05N.S.0.00010.00010.00010.00010.0001Sig.Sig.SigSigSig P 0.01N.S.0.00010.00010.00010.00010.0001Sig.Sig.SigSigSigAntimicrobial activity measured as inhibition zones diameters (mm)The results are represented as mean of three replicates with ± standard deviation*NI* no inhibition zone; mm millimeter, *Sig.* significant, *N.S.* not significant, (−) gram-negative bacteria, (+) gram-positive bacteriaP-value ≤ 0.05 and 0.01 considered statistically significant (95 and 99% confidence interval)

On the other hand, the partially purified lectins of the three tested seeds at 30%, 70%, and 90% saturation displayed antibacterial activity against *Staphylococcus aureus, Streptococcus mutants*, *Pseudomonas aeruginosa*, and *Klebsiella pneumonia* but not *Escherichia coli* (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). Moreover, the purified lectins obtained by affinity chromatography showed a similar pattern of inhibition (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}).

Minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC) {#Sec19}
--------------------------------------

Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"} shows the MIC values of lectins (90% fractions) against the tested bacteria and fungi. The inhibition ranged from 1.95 to 250 µg/ml. The results showed that lentil lectins had the lowest minimum inhibitory concentration (1.95 µg/ml) against *Staphylococcus aureus.*Table 5Minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC) using series of two-fold dilutions of lectins (fraction 90%) of three leguminous seeds against the tested microorganismsTested microorganismsMinimum inhibitory concentration (µg/ml)Samples of dialysed LectinsFava beanLentilPeaStandards*Escherichia coli*NININI*Gentamicin*NI*Klebsiella pneumonia*15.633.962.50.98*Pseudomonas aeruginosa*62.515.631253.9*Staphylococcus aureus*15.631.95125*Ampicillin*0.98*Candida albicans*31.253.9250*Amphotericin B*1.95*NI* no inhibition

Scanning electron microscope examination (SEM) {#Sec20}
----------------------------------------------

The photomicrographs of tested microorganisms before and after treatment by partially purified lectins and purified lectins indicated that lectins had an effect against the tested microbial cells. Figures [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}, [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"} and [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"} show the activity of partially purified lectins and their purified forms (90% fraction) of fava bean, lentil, and pea, against *Staphylococcus aureus, Pseudomonas aeruginosa*, and *Candida albicans* before and after treatment, respectively. The results proved that lectins are able to mediate strong agglutination and destruction effects on microbial cells.Fig. 2**a** Shows the effect of 100 µl of lectin (30,70, 90% fractions) isolated from fava bean seeds against Gram-positive bacteria *Staphylococcus aureus*. Scanning electron microscope images. **b** Represent bacteria *Staphylococcus aureus* without treatment of lectins (**c**) and (**d**) with treatment by 100 µl (90% fraction) dialysed lectin and its purified form respectivelyFig. 3**a** Shows the effect of 100 µl lectin of lentil seeds (30,70, 90% fraction) against Gram-negative bacteria *Pseudomonas aeruginosa*. Scanning electron microscope images. **b** Represent bacteria *Pseudomonas aeruginosa* without treatment of lectins (**c**) and (**d**) with treatment by 100 µl (90% fraction) dialysed lectin and its purified form respectivelyFig. 4**a** Shows the effect of 100 µl lectin of pea seeds (30, 70, 90% fraction) against tested fungi *Candida albicans*. Scanning electron microscope images. **b** Represent fungi *Candida albicans* without treatment of lectins (**c**) and (**d**), with treatment by 100 µl (90% fraction) dialysed lectin and its purified form respectively

Amino acid sequences of fava bean, lentil, and pea lectins {#Sec21}
----------------------------------------------------------

The purified lectin bands of fava bean, lentil, and pea with molecular weights of 18, 14, and 17 kDa, respectively, were subjected to amino acid sequence analysis. Tables [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"}, [7](#Tab7){ref-type="table"} and [8](#Tab8){ref-type="table"} show the complete amino acid sequences of the tested purified lectins. Moreover, Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"} indicates the presence of the peptides favin, p54, and psl in fava bean, lentil, and pea samples, respectively.Table 6Showed all data (PEAKS 8.5 software) of the complete amino acid sequences of fava bean lectin (Favin P02871\|LEC_VICFA)Peptide sequences (this study)− 10lgPMassLengthppmm/zRTScanIntensity samplePeptide locationPTMStartEndTDEITSFSIPK.F45.591236.62113.2619.3218.4529683.28E4111K.FRPDQPNLIFQGGGYTTK.E39.352038.03183.5680.3518.3829564.28E41229K.FRPDQPNLIFQ (+ 0.98)GGGYTTK.E30.452039.01185.0680.6818.7030111.06E41229Deamidation (NQ)D.EITSFSIPK.F21.231020.559− 3.8511.2817.7728521.32E3311Total 4 peptidesPeptide sequence (previous study)Peptide location (β chain)ReferencesTDEITSFSIPK122--132Hemperly et al. ([@CR15])FRPDQPNLI133--141EITSFSIPK124--132− 10lgP = Conversion form of P-value in PEAKS 8.5 software where P-value of 1% is equivalent to − 10lgP of 20*ppm* delta mass is the deviation of measured mass from the theoretical mass of the peptide, in ppm, *m/z* mass of ions (in gas phase) per charge, *RT* relatively accurate prediction of peptide, *PTM* post translational modification, *NQ* = variable modification deamidation NQ (+ 0.98 Da) of asparagines (N) and glutamines (Q)Table 7Showed all data (PEAKS 8.5 software) of the complete amino acid sequences of lentil lectinPeptide sequences (this study)− 10lgPMassLengthppmm/zRTScanIntensity samplePeptide locationPTMStartEndK.NIENYGLAVLEIK.A43.181474.80135.8738.4122.3543887.66E3124136K.ANAFLSPHHYDSEAILFNIK.G26.032286.1420− 9.1572.5420.4839850137156K.VLQAALK.S23.74741.4779.7371.7512.8423661.28E4239245Total 3 peptidesThese peptide sequences were matched and compared using NCBI BLAST. The result of purified lentil lectin, in this study, showed high similarity (100%) to p54 protein that was found in pea− 10lgP = Conversion form of P-value in PEAKS 8.5 software where P-value of 1% is equivalent to -10lgP of 20*ppm* delta Mass is the deviation of measured mass from the theoretical mass of the peptide, in ppm, *m/z* mass of ions (in gas phase) per charge, *RT* relatively accurate prediction of peptide, *PTM* post translational modificationTable 8Showed all data (PEAKS 8.5 software) of the complete amino acid sequences of pea lectin (psl)Peptide Sequences (This study)− 10lgPMassLengthppmm/zRTScanIntensity samplePeptide locationPTMStartEndR.HIGIDVNSIK.S62.311094.611012.0365.8815.5826216.72E5166175S.TETTSFLITK.F40.051139.61101.7570.8116.9328486.15E33140R.ALYSSPIHIWDR.E38.291456.75127.1486.5919.3032567.71E37485R.HIGIDVN (+ 0.98) SIK.S38.071095.591010.9366.2115.1925531.31E4166175Deamidation (NQ)K.FSPDQQNLIFQGDGYTTK.E34.192057.97182.4686.9918.74315904158D.RHIGIDVNSIK.S32.441250.71114.1417.9114.2823991.55E5165175K.DVVPEWVR.I30.86998.5287.2500.2718.3430901.13E4231238Total 7 peptidesPeptide sequence of (previous study)Peptide location (β chain)ReferencesHIGIDVNSIK136--145Sharon and Lis ([@CR33])TETTSFLITK1--9ALYSSPIHIWDR42--53FSPDQQNLIFQGDGYTTK10--27PEWVR200--204DVVPEWVR83--90Hemperly et al. ([@CR15])− 10lgP = Conversion form of P-value in PEAKS 8.5 software where P-value of 1% is equivalent to − 10lgP of 20*ppm* delta Mass is the deviation of measured mass from the theoretical mass of the peptide, in ppm, *m/z* mass of ions (in gas phase) per charge, *RT* relatively accurate prediction of peptide, *PTM* post translational modification, *NQ* variable modification deamidation NQ (+ 0.98 Da) of asparagines (N) and glutamines (Q)Fig. 5**a** Shows amino acid sequences fava bean lectins (Favin (P02871\|LEC_VICFA). However, data is often searched the variable modification deamidation NQ (+0.98 Da) of asparagines (N) and glutamines (Q). **b** Shows amino acid sequences lentil lectins. **c** Shows amino acid sequences pea (psl) lectins. However, data is often searched the variable modification deamidation NQ (+ 0.98 Da) of asparagines (N) and glutamines (Q)

Discussion {#Sec22}
==========

Lectins have become vital tools and play important roles in different biological activities, especially in biochemistry, molecular biology, immunology, pharmacology, medicine, and clinical analysis (Silva et al. [@CR35]). Leguminous seeds are the best group of lectins, as they represent a rich source of lectins (Sun and Yang [@CR38]). Furthermore, up to 5% of the total protein of seeds is lectin (Peumans and Van Damme [@CR47]).

In the present study, after the purification process, the yield of pea lectins was 1.48 mg/g, which was nearly the same value (1.6 mg/g) that was obtained by Sitohy et al. ([@CR36]). The amounts of lectins purified from fava beans and lentils in this study were 0.481 and 0.503 mg/g, respectively, whereas Zhang et al. ([@CR45]) **o**btained fava beans and lentil lectin concentrations of 0.3 and 0.6 mg/g, respectively.

Lectins are classified into two groups according to their mannose/glucose binding specificity: one of these groups had four identical subunits, and the other had two light chain α subunits and two heavy chain β subunits similar to the lectins obtained from fava bean, lentil and pea (Goldstein and Portez [@CR14]).

In this study, the molecular weight of favin lectins (18 kDa) was close to that of the β subunit (18.7) of favin lectin obtained by Hemperly et al. ([@CR15]). Moreover, the purified lentil lectins gave a molecular weight of 14 kDa, which is close to the molecular weight of the lentil lectin subunit (17 kDa) (Chan et al. [@CR6]) and differs from the molecular weight of the polypeptide chains of lentil lectins (24.5 kDa) obtained by Howard et al. ([@CR18]). Our results showed that the purified pea lectin gave a band at a molecular weight of 17 kDa. This result agreed with the molecular weight of β subunits of pea lectins obtained by Trowbridge ([@CR39]) and differs from the molecular weight of β subunits of pea lectins (19.3 kDa) reported by Sitohy et al. ([@CR36]).

The agglutination of blood groups and the detection of lectins are based on the presence or absence of specific glycoproteins on red blood cells that lectins can bind (Moreira et al. [@CR26]). The present study observed that partially purified lectins and their purified forms agglutinated all types of human red blood cells, indicating that lectins have a nonspecific blood group nature.

Verification of haemagglutination activity was carried out by an inhibition test using different sugars (Tsivion and Sharon [@CR40]) since lectins had the ability to bind with one sugar (Sultan et al. [@CR37]) or two sugars (Devi et al. [@CR9]). The results of this study showed that lectins extracted from fava bean, lentil, and pea were inhibited by two sugars, namely, glucose and mannose.

Plant lectins with antibacterial and antifungal activities are natural bioactive molecules that control pathogens causing diseases in humans (Jandú et al. [@CR19]; Breitenbach et al. [@CR5]).

Many studies have detected that lectins with different carbohydrate specificities are able to recognize most components of the bacterial cell wall, such as muramic acid, N-acetylglucosamine, N-acetylmuramic acid and muramyl dipeptide (Ayouba et al. [@CR2]). In this study, the dialysed lectins and their purified forms extracted from seeds had antibacterial activity against *Pseudomonas aeruginosa* and *Staphylococcus aureus*. These results agreed with the results of Nair et al. ([@CR28]).

To the best of our knowledge, this study is the first to report the antibacterial effect of partially purified and purified lectins extracted from tested seeds against *Klebsiella pneumonia* and *Streptococcus mutants* ATCC 25175 using the agar well diffusion method.

Chitin is the key component of the cell wall of fungi. Some lectins are chitin-binding proteins (Fakhoury and Woloshuk [@CR11]), and other lectins are carbohydrate-binding proteins (Klafke et al. [@CR21]). These properties suggested the antifungal effect of lectins. In this study, the observed antifungal activity of the tested legume lectins against *Candida albicans* agreed with the results obtained from another study on legume lectins from *Archidendron jiringa* seeds (Charungchitrak et al. [@CR7]).

In this work, the lowest minimum inhibitory concentrations (MICs, μg/ml) of the tested leguminous lectins were enough to exhibit antibacterial effects against *Klebsiella pneumonia*, *Pseudomonas aeruginosa*, and *Staphylococcus aureus*. These results matched with the MICs of other lectins obtained from *Eugenia uniflora* seeds Oliveira et al. ([@CR29]).

To the best of our knowledge, this is the first report of tested legume lectins (fava bean, lentil, and pea) that inhibit the growth of *Candida albicans* using the agar-well diffusion method. Moreover, the minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC) of the purified lectins (90% fractions) against *Candida albicans* was recorded. Further investigation is required to find and optimize the mechanism of inhibition.

The results of this study, to our knowledge, are the first report of photomicrographs of scanning electron microscopy (SEM) showing the clumping and agglutination of *Staphylococcus aureus*, *Pseudomonas aeruginosa*, and *Candida albicans* after treatment with dialysed and purified lectins of fava bean, lentil, and pea, respectively.

A previous study reported that favin lectin is composed of two polypeptide chains, the α chain and β chain, and the β chain of favin lectins (18.7 kDa) contains approximately 180 amino acid residues. Furthermore, the favin lectin contains a small amount of a third β chain (Hemperly et al. [@CR15]; Hopp et al. [@CR17]).

In this study, the amino acid sequence analysis revealed that purified favin lectins contain 161 residues of 4 peptides that consist of 56 residues. The complete amino acid sequence of the peptide β chain of favin, reported here, is similar to the sequences reported earlier (TDEITSFSIPK, FRPDQPNLI, and EITSFSIPK), but the amino acids differ in their positions due to the different isolation procedures resulting in a different organization of the peptide chains (Hemperly et al. [@CR15]; Sharon and Lis [@CR33]).

Different cultivars of lentil seeds can generate lectins with variable activities (Chan et al. [@CR6]). In previous studies, the α chain of lentil lectin was shown to be homologous to the α chain of pea lectin (Foriers et al. [@CR12]). The pea lectin sequence showed a high degree of homology with the amino acid sequences of lentil lectins (Higgins et al. [@CR16]). Moreover, the protein composition of lentil seeds was similar to that found in other species, such as pea seeds (Gallardo et al. [@CR13]; Bourgeois et al. [@CR3]).

The previous results agreed with our study in which the complete amino acids of lentil lectins revealed p54 proteins that are found in pea. The amino acid sequence of lentil lectin in this study contained 481 amino acid residues from 3 peptides. The sequences of the resulting peptides were found to be NIENYGLAVLEIK, ANAFLSPHHYDSEAILFNIK, and VLQAALK. A protein BLAST search of these sequences revealed that they matched the p54 protein (100% identical) that was found in pea. Further studies are required to investigate the homology between amino acid sequences of leguminous lectins that may lead to an understanding of their role in many biological activities.

A previous study of the amino acid sequences of β subunits (I7 kDa) of pea lectins reported that lectins contain the following peptide sequences: HIGIDVNSIK, TETTSFLITK, ALYSSPIHIWDR, FSPDQQNLIFQGDGYTTK, PEWVRDVV, and PEWVR (Hemperly et al. [@CR15]; Sharon and Lis [@CR33]). These results agreed with the amino acid sequences of pea lectins (psl) reported in our results.

In conclusion, extraction, purification, and molecular characterization are great approaches to study lectins. In this study, the purified lectins from fava bean, lentil, and pea were characterized by different methods, including mass spectrometry (MS) sequence analysis. In addition, we demonstrated their ability to inhibit the growth of gram-positive bacteria such as *Staphylococcus aureus* ATCC 6538 and *Streptococcus mutants* ATCC 25175 and gram-negative bacteria such as *Pseudomonas aeruginosa* ATCC 10145 and *Klebsiella pneumonia.* Lectins also showed antifungal activity against *Candida albicans.* The inhibition of microbial growth might be attributed to the clumping and agglutination effect of lectins on microbial cells, as observed by scanning electron microscopy (SEM). The antimicrobial activity of legume lectins must be considered beneficial. The similarity between the amino acid sequences of lentil and pea lectins needs further investigation.
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